AGENDA

Task Force to Study Canine Breeding Facilities and Sourcing Standards

Zoom Link: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82945019142?pwd=M3h1VFlzVXEra2tmWldVTXJFZkJYUT09

Wednesday September 29, 2021
10:30am-12:00pm

I. Welcome
II. Approval of the August 12, 2021 Meeting Minutes
III. Presentations:
   A. Animal Welfare Regulations by the USDA Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) Animal Care
   B. U.S. Commercial Breeder Laws 2021 by the Humane Society of the United States (HSUS)
   C. Pet Sourcing Solutions: Ensuring the Best for All Dogs by the American Kennel Club (AKC)
IV. Open Discussion
V. Future Meetings